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A TOWN HALLOFFICIAL REPORT eleven fine ollice loom-- , li-- ht ai d
airy, well ventilated, and iitt.-- in

j every way to serve the pm-po-e- s

j intended. From the rental of tho-- .
rooms it is calculated that theieAN ARCHITECTURAL ORNAMENT PLAN-

NED FOR THE LINE CITY
will be realized a revenue that will.

OF KILLING OF VON STEIGER BY

YAQUIS, AS SUBMITTED

WITHOUT COST

TO TAXPAYERS

TO GENERAL

LUIS E. TORRES

pay the interest on the money that
it will cost to erect the structure,
with a sinking fund to cancel the
debt at maturity. At present neither
time nor space will permit going
into details with regard to this
feature of the proposition, but it
has been worked out, and will be
incorporated in another article.

The elegant building described
can be erected without becoming
an object of cost to the taxpayers,
and it need not interfere in any
way with any of the needs and
necessities of the municipality. It
will be a structure of which "every

And Can be Made a Source of

Permanent Municipal

Revenue.

By the Officer In Command of the

District Where the Tragedy

Occurred.

' resident of Nogales will he proud.
No one ought to oppose it. Upon

what had become of these gentle-
men.

"On receipt of this news, I sent
thirty-tw- o men under command of
the First Captain of the National
Guard, Miguel Valenzuela and the
Second Captain of the Thirteenth
regiment, Enearnacion Hernandez,
in pursuit of the Indians, and with
instructions that on reaching the
place where the attack took place
to give me all the information of
what had happened.

"If I receive any report in due
time I will transmit same to you
by telegraph, as soon as the line
is in working condition.

"I have the honor of stating to
you that this incident is due to the
insistance of the gentlemen men-
tioned, who disregarded the sug-
gestions of the Prefect, and mine,
as well as those of Dr. Eager, who
acted as interpreter. They decid-
ed to start without an escort, as
they said at the hotel where they
were stopping that they wanted to
go in a carriage by the town of
Alamos, a thev felt sure that the
Indians would not molest them, as
at another time when the Indians
had met them they had given them
money and they had not molested
them.

"At G p. in., the vehicle in which
Mr. Steiger was driving arrived,
with an American and fifteen men.
The driver, at the fust firing, ran
to report to Baume and fifteen men
went from Matape to afford as-

sistance. They went in company
of the American and the driver
and picked up the body of Mr.
Steiger.

''On questioning the gentlemen
who, had escaped, they stated that
they had been attacked by the In-

dians; that they had defended
themselves until their ammunition
gave out; that in the fight Mr.

This week The Oasis has seen
the plans for the proposed Town
Hall and afttr looking them over
carefully,studying closely the prop-
osition involved, the writer is at
a lo-i- s to understand why the prop-
osition lias met any opposition
whatever. Like the school house,
the court housa, the new depot, St.
Andrew's church, and a number of
other recent structures, the pro-
posed building will be a credit and
ornament to the town, and will
add to its appearance and effect in
a remarkable degree.

The plans contemplate three
floors, viz: a basement, a ground
floor and the second story. The
style is Norman-Englis- h, the walls
castellated, with a battlemented
tower rising above the outside front
corner. Owing to the irregular
form of the lot, along Potrero ave-
nue, where the tire department
building stands now, the outside
dimensions of the structure will be
irregular, presenting ,a facade of
lib feet along Potrero .avenue,
with a front of 26 feet on the
south, 100 feet along the railway
sidetrack, and a back line of 50
feet, describing a trapezium, (that'sand

with
The

been

ia good word brought from the

Steiger was shot in the head,
the gun and money he had
him were taken from him.
monev was supposed to have

Last week there were numerous
rumors published in connection
with the killing by Yaqui Indians
in Sonora of Alfred L. von Steiger.
Since then Colonel Lino Lopez, in
command of the Mexican troops at
Ures, has officially reported the af-

fair to General Louis Torres. The
report of Colonel Lopez is as fol-

lows:
''I have the honor to inform you

that Mr. Alfred von Steiger pre-
sented himself with a letter from
vou dated the '23rd inst., in which
you say to me that if I have a force
at my disposal to afford him an
escort to accompany him to Babia-cor- a,

in case he needs it, stating to
me that in the company with two
Americans, he wished to make a
trip to the above named place
through the town of Alamos. I
told them that was a rather round-
about way and that the rivers and
arroyos could not be forded, and as
per arrangement with the authori-
ties, they were furnished horses
and other means so that by going
by the high places of the road to
Canada Ancha, they might reach
their destination.

"Having made this arrange-
ment, they did not come back to
me, but went to the Prefect, insist-
ing that they wanted to go in a
carriage. This gentleman pointed
out to them, as I had done, the
grave inconvenience of the trip by
the way they intended to make it."

'On the night of that day, forty
regular soldiers arrived from Moc-tezum- a

having in charge a party
of Yaquis, and we offered them
this escort as well as horses and
pack animals. All being agreed to
satisfactory to all parties, we were
in wait for notice of their depart-
ure, but without giving us any no-

tice, they started badly mounted
and worse armed.

"Today at 1 p. m., a rancher
came in with the information that
at the 'Tanques' between La Raja
and Bamuc, six miles south of this
place, the party had been attacked
by the Indians, that one of the
men acting as escort had been
wounded, and both horses were
also wounded.

"These men informed me that
they did not see any of the foreign-
ers killed, for notwithstanding
their being surprised, two of them
had time to alight from the wagon
and the third one made a strong
resistance by firing on the assail-lant- s,

but as one of them had been
wounded, they withdrew from the;
place without any knowledge as to

the other hand every citizen of the
line city should lend a helping hand
and do everything possible to
contribute to its success. .

Stock Market.
Stock Yards, Kansas Citv, Mo.,

Friday, March Kith, 1900. Heavy
receipts resulted in 5 to 15 cents
lower prices on killing cattle Mon-
day and Tuesday, but the loss has
more than been regained since, be-

cause the run has dropped, down
since Tuesday. Cows and heifers
were an exception, and have sold
strong all week, closing 10 to 20
cents higher than a week ago.
Stockers and feeders remained dull
first half of the week, but the sit-

uation has improved yesterday
and today, and the accumulation
at the end of the week will be
small. Several trains of Colorado
and western stockers sold Mondav
and Tuesday at $0 85 to $4.35, kil-
lers from $4.25 to $4 45, including
pulp fed steers from Lamar, 1041
lb, at $4.45. Some of Swenson
Bros., Stanford, Texas, fed Here-ford- s,

1055 to 1140 lb, sold at $4.05
to $4.85 Monday and Tuesday.
Choice native Hereford heifers sold
at $5.25, bulk of fat native heifers
at $4'25 to $4.75, some meal fed
Texas cows at $3.05, which in-

dicates the strength butcher stuff
is showing. Continued rain and
snow making country roads almost
impassable in this territory, and
pastures and feed lots soft, is res-

ponsible for present depression in
stockers and feeders. A few days
of settled weather would revive the
trade immensely.

Although mutton receipts drop-
ped off 10,000 this week as com-

pared with last, 32,000 this week,
prices declined 10 to 20 cents,
lambs most, ewes and yearlings a
little,' wethers holding steady ac-

counts of scarcity. A feature of
the week was a fifteen car ship-
ment from Ft. Collins district
Monday, lambs selling at $6.70
and $6.75, a few at $6.45, five
doubles of pulp fed ewes at $5.35,
yearlings at $6.00. Range on
Iambs today if $6 00 to $6 50, year-
lings $5.75 to $5.!K), wethers $5 50
to .fo.UO, ewes $4.00 to $5.35. In-

dications are not very promising
for lambs, while aged sheep will
probably hold their comparative
premium over lambs account of
the small number on feed.

J. A. Kickaht,
L. S. Correspondent.

$1,000.
"The number of the attacking

party did not exceed six or seven
and it was supposed that some of
them were killed.

"To sum up. I will say that of
the travelers Mr. Steiger was kil-

led; one of the servants wounded,
one of the carriage horses killed
and two of the horses of the ser-
vants wounded. The other gentle-
men are in the city safe.

"I shall report to you the result
of the pursuit of the Indians.

"I have the honor, General to
express my respects and obedience.

"Ures, Sonora, February 27.
190G. "Lino Lopez.

"Colonel in Command.
"To the General in command of

East by the editor at an enormous
expense.) The material used will
be stone.

The basement is intended to
house a furnace for heating pur-
poses, and a storeroom for tools,
etc.

The ground floor will include
several large and commodious
rooms for municipal purposes and
the uses of the lire department. In
the front will be the municipal
council chamber, a large, ir-

regular room, 35x30x41x26 feet in
dimensions (another trapezium),
with an alcove in the tower.
At the rear end of the
building, with double doors open-
ing upon Potrero avenue will be
the fire equipment room, where will
be kept the tire apparatus, includ
ing engine, hose carts, hook and
ladder truck, etc. That room will
be a trapezium also (that word
comes high, but we have to use it.
"Trapezoid" and "trapezoidal" are
yet in reserve to spring upon an
unsuspecting public at the most
convenient opportunity.) Next to
that will be the marshal's otlice,
1"). (Jx22 feet, with a part of the
space occupied by two or three
cells. The tire department club

the Zone, Heriuosillo, Sonora Mex- -

ICO

Nomination Sent to Senate.

A telegram from Washington 1).

C, dated the 21st at 3 p. m. stated
that Judge Fletcher M. Doan's
nomination had just been sent
to the Senate. The unjust and
calumnious charges against the
gentleman fell to the ground. A
more popular appointment has
never been made in Arizona. '

room, 15.0x24 feet, with a number j

of closets, vaults, etc., will complete j

the first floor.
The second floor will include '


